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VISIT 75 COLLEGES
AT UD COLLEGE NIGHT
DAYTON, Ohio, September 28, 1977 --- High school students and their parents are
invited to meet with representatives of 75 colleges and universities at UD's annual
College Night program, Tuesday, October 18 from 7:30 until 9:30 p.m. in the UD Arena.
"The College Night program," explains Myron Achbach, admissions director, "gives
students and their parents the opportunity to meet in a convenient setting with
admissions officers from many different schools.
"Students can collect information from many schools, some of which they may not
have previously considered.

Those students interested in specific schools can talk

in detail with trained admissions officers about admissions requirements, courses
study, student life and financial aid.
college visit, it is designed
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Though not designed to replace an actual

the first logical step for choosing a college."

Financial aid couns e l ors frohl DD will be av~ ( lable to answer questions for any
students about dete rD~ning fin~~cial need and about new procedures for applying for
state and federal aid p rograms.
Most Ohio colleges and universities will attend the fair, as well as many schools
from surrounding states.

:ligh school juniors and seniors and their parents are en-

couraged to attend the fair at a time of their convenience during the two hour session.
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